
Chelmsford Cricket Club 

Report for 18 and 19 May 2019 

Three wins and three draws overall made for a fairly successful weekend for Chelmsford. The wins 

came for the Saturday and Sunday first teams, and the Saturday fifth team. There were draws for the 

seconds, thirds and fourths. 

Ollie Wagstaff continued his excellent form with 61 for the first team, and Jack Sterland contributed 

excellently with 89 before being run out, while James Clifford made 48 as they finished on 253-8 

batting first against visitors Ilford. The away side were never really in the chase, with four wickets for 

Ben Waring and two apiece for Mark Drain and Oliver Devenish setting the skids under the innings. 

Chelmsford won by 147 runs. 

The second team had a frustrating draw away to the same opposition. Chelmsford batted first, with 

Jack Cook (72) being the mainstay of the innings, while four other batsmen also passed 20 without 

going on. An early declaration was effected at 234-7 and it looked like 25 points were going 

Chelmsford’s way when Ilford subsided to 57-5. Some plucky resistance from the eighth wicket pair, 

though, allied with some rain put paid to hopes of victory and a draw was the result. 

The third team’s bowlers were put to the sword by Harold Wood, who amassed 280-7 in their 50 

overs, though Anis Rehman with two for 30 had managed to keep things tight. In reply, Suhail Shahid 

made 44 and Andy Rycroft batted superbly, but he fell agonizingly just short of glory on 97 points. 

Chelmsford ultimately settled for a draw on 265-9. 

The fourth team were in invited to field first at Frenford, the home side amassing 238-8 in spite of 

three wickets for Henry Pierce and two apiece for Rishabh Upadhyay and Navraj Khela. Chelmsford 

never really threatened, playing out time on 157-4, with Prajwal Pandey playing well for 65*. 

The fifth team enjoyed a good win over Stanford Le Hope. Matt Spinks made 54 and Jonathan Tween 

42 in Chelmsford’s innings of 193 all out. The wickets were shared around as Stanford Le Hope 

mustered just 122. Harry Page claimed three wickets, whilst there were two wickets for James Fergus 

and Ryan Cheveral. 

The Sunday first team recorded a second win from two games, dismissing Rainham for just 130. The 

Clifford brothers were both amongst the wickets, and there were also two wickets for Abdul Baig. The 

reply was dominated by Ollie Devenish, who made 91* as Chelmsford won by seven wickets. 

Reports & Scores 

Saturday 18 May 

1st Team 

Shepherd Neame Essex League Premier Division 

Played at Chelmer Park 

Chelmsford   253-8  

Billericay   106 all out 

(Chelmsford won by 147 runs) 

 

 



2nd Team 

Shepherd Neame Essex League Premier Division 

Played at Valentines Park 

Chelmsford   234-7 

Ilford    103-7 

(Match drawn) 

3rd Team 

Shepheard Neame Essex League Premier Division 

Played at Chelmer Park 

 

Harold Wood   280-7 

Chelmsford   265-9 

(Match drawn) 

4th Team 

Shepheard Neame Essex League 3rd Team Division One 

Played at Jack Carter Centre 

 

Frenford   238-8 

Chelmsford   157-4 

(Match drawn) 

5th Team 

Shepherd Neame Essex League 4th Team Division One East 

Played at Chelmer Park 

 

Chelmsford   193 all out 

Stanford Le Hope  122 all out 

(Chelmsford won by 71 runs) 

The fifth team turned in a good performance to record their first win of the season. They were 

indebted to a hard hitting half century for Matt Spinks. 

A good spell from Downes (2-26) had Chelmsford in trouble but Jon Tween did a good job in making 

42. His dismissal brought Spinks and Pranay Gogia (28) and they shared a good partnership of 63. 

Chelmsford's strong position was quickly squandered as an inexperienced lower middle order threw 

their wickets away. Spinks (54) found support from Carl Page (27*) and these two took the score close 

to 200. 

Burns (5-39) was the main beneficiary of the careless batting with the innings closed at 192 with nearly 

10 overs to spare. 

An excellent opening spell from Tom Hutchinson (1-6) backed up by Ben Lawrence (1-19) saw the 

opening pair off. Change bowlers Ryan Cheverall (2-27) and Harry Page (3-29) continued to make 

inroads. 

Willats played well for the visitors but was left high and dry on 44 as James Fergus (2-23) finished 

things off. 

 



With the bowling and fielding improving on the opening week, this was an encouraging performance 

from the young players in the side. 

Sunday 19 May 

1st Team 

Essex Sunday League 

Played at Chelmer Park 

Rainham   130 all out 

Chelmsford   133-3 

(Chelmsford won by seven wickets) 


